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PROGRAMDESCRIPTION

Farmersmakeup70percent oftheworldʼspoor.Yet most of these farmers live in remote areas, and
donot haveaccess to basic agricultural tools andtrainings.As a result, they struggleto growenoughto
feed their families, andface an annualhungerseason,where onein ten childrendonot survive past age
five, with hungerandmalnutrition the underlyingcause in nearly half ofdeaths.Year after year,farmers
find themselves trappedin a cycle of low yields andcontinuedpoverty.

Specifically, many rural smallholders lack the access to improved farming technology due to cash
constraints, geographic isolation, and lack of training programs.Foundedin Kenya in 2006, One Acre
Fundprovidesabundleofservices to addressthese barriers toimprovedyields. Thefarmersare provided
seed and fertilizer on credit and allowed to pay back on a flexible repayment schedule throughout the
year.They formthemselves into groupsandare jointly responsibleforrepayment.They aregivenregular
training that covers topics such as optimal planting practices, fertilizer application, pest management,
and safe storageof harvest. Farmers are also providedcrop insurance andgiven the optionto purchase
other productswith provenincomeand/orquality of life impacts,suchas solar lamps(ourmost popular
add-onproduct) andcookstoves.

One Acre Fundʼsoperations in Kenya are spread over the Western andNyanza provinces and across
different agro-economicconditions.Thefarmers enrolledinthe Kenyaprogramusually plant their crops
on1.3acres of land out ofwhich 0.6 acres are allotted on average to the programspecific inputs. The
Kenya programenrolls farmers for one season each year and includes a package of seed and fertilizer
with training. Neighboringfarmershave relatively low fertilizer use andaccess to training.

THEORYOFCHANGE

OneAcre Fundʼsultimate goal is to reducepoverty andimprovequality of life for ourclients. Below
is our theory of change, focused on our core target population of farmers and their families. It moves
fromourdirect programcomponentsto behavior changeto increases inharvests andincomes.We
havemeasuredour impact on all of these fronts (represented as steps 1,2,and3in the belowgraphic),
keepingcareful track of ourprogramcomponentsthroughkeyperformance indicators. These indicators
track farmersʼ behavior change, throughmethods such as planting compliance surveys. We also track
direct outcomes throughour annual impact assessments.

In addition to the impactwe generatethroughourdirect program,which helps farmersimproveharvest
productivity,OneAcre Fundisalso interested inthe impactwe canhaveonotheraspects offarmersʼlives.
This “quality of life” impact isoftenrelated toincreasedharvests, as demonstratedbythe arrowsbelow
(and numberedas steps 4, 5, and6). We hopethat overall, our impact ultimately leads to a reduction
in poverty and improvedquality of life.
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Below is a theory ofchangefor howthe programmightworkto improvea farmer̓ soverall quality of life.

Figure1.Theory ofChange

GOAL

OBJECTIVES

SUB-
OBJECTIVES

ACTIVITIES 1.Intervention: Input credit andtraining

2. Behavior change: Improvedfarmingpractice

3. Improvedharvestand income

5a. Improvednutritional status
(esp. forchildren)

6. Reductioninpoverty/ Improvementinoverallqualityof life

5b. Improvedhealth
outcomes

4a. Reduction
inhousehold
reported
hunger

4b. Productive
investments

(land, livestock,
business)

4c.
Educational
investment

4d. Improved
health
spending
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OBJECTIVES/GOALS

Thecentral purposeofourQuality ofLife Study is tounderstandandassess ourimpact onfarmersʼlives
more holistically. We have a growingbody of evidence showing that One Acre Fundcontributes to an
increase inbothyield andfarmprofit.However,we havenotstudiedhowthis translates intomeaningful
change in farmersʼ lives. We intend to investigate secondary programimpacts, such as spendingon
education, health andhunger outcomes, and purchase of productive assets, through this longitudinal
multi-country study.

The goals ofthis effort are two-fold:

1. More fully understandourimpact. The direction andmagnitude of certain programoutcomes are
uncertain, and this evaluation will explore whether removing barriers to farming technology can
increase, for instance, secondary outcomes likechildhoodnutrition and educational outcomes.

2. Informfutureaction.Througha longitudinal study focusing on secondary outcomes,we canbetter
understandhowwe impactfarmersʼlives inmultiplespheresandbetter targetourinterventions (e.g.
trainings,productswemakeavailable) to makeanevenmoreprofoundimpact ontheir lives.

We hypothesize that we will have some impact on agricultural productivity, education expenditures,
andhungerbasedonourprior data collection efforts and analyses.We would like tobetter understand
howwe candomorein other areas,such asdietary diversity, assets accumulation, financial education,
genderdynamics, and nutrition.We don t̓necessarily hypothesizean impact in these areas but would
like to learnmoreabout them,and consider programadaptations or enhancements, throughthis study.

METHODOLOGY

The study is being conducted in the district of Busia.1This site was chosen as it fulfilled a set of
predetermined criteria, such as being a relatively new programsite, being representative in terms of
agro-ecologicalconditions of typical programareas, not beinga location inwhichwe are runningother
trials, and having a cluster of sites aroundthe area without any programintervention to serve as the
controls which are separatedwith an arbitrary border.

Our goals for selecting a study designwere to identify a control groupwhich: (1) lookssimilar to One
Acre Fundfarmersintermsofdifficult-to-observecharacteristics likemotivationandrisk(i.e. to avoidthe
“selection bias” problemwhenchoosingacontrolgroupwhich didnotself-select into the program),and
(2) operates inasimilar environmenttocontrol farmers.This is important fortrackinggroupsovertime.
For example, if a non-governmentalorganizationprovidingnutrient supplementsmoved into one area,
it would bemoredifficult to attribute any changesin health outcomesto theOneAcre Fundprogram.

In addition, it is important to consider the likelihoodof programattrition (both of control farmers into
the programandfarmers outof the program) over the four-yearstudy duration.

1AcompanionstudyisbeingconductedinRwanda -our secondlargest countryprogram.However,thestudylocation isa
newdistrict, sobaselineresultsdonotincludeanyveteranOneAcreFundfarmersandthereforedonotgiveanypreliminary
indicationof impact.
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Given all of the aboveconsiderations,we arepursuingadifference-in-differenceapproach,andrestricted
the study farmers to a small geographicarea inwhich control farmerswere selected fromjust beyond
a programboundary.We will also use propensity score matching to compare farmers with similar
characteristics. This will help us mitigate selection bias while ensuring a similar agro-ecologicaland
social service environment.

All programfarmersin the Busia district served as thetreatment groupfor this study.Thecontrolswere
selected on the basis of randomcluster samplingaroundthe Busia district where the programwas not
extended.

In Kenya, about 300 veteran farmers were in our sample.This enabled us to get an early indication of
ourprogramimpact.Todothiswecomparednewly enrolledfarmerswhohadyet toharvest with veteran
farmers (who hadalready participated in the programfor oneto two years). While theremaybe some
preexistingdifferences between these two populations,we feel that they are overall highly comparable
andcouldprovidea directional indication of impact.

Tobe clear, this study is intended as a multi-year study, since many of the outcomesbeingmeasured
are expectedto unfoldovermultiple years.We believe that the longitudinal designwill get usthemost
rigorous estimate of impact. However, because the baseline round of data collected included several
hundredveteran farmers, this allows us to get a preliminary glimpse at what impact One Acre Fund
could be having in the outcomes studied. Of course the fully completed longitudinal study will have
morerigorousresults, butwe can consider the analysis comparingnewly enrolled to veteran farmersto
behighly suggestive.

We can thinkof the analysis as occurringover 2groups:

ControlFarmers OneAcre FundFarmers
Group1
Tocheck balance for longitudinal
study/establish baseline

Control (n≈1200) Treatment/newOne
Acre Fund(n≈900)

Group2
Tohave early indication of
impact

NewOne Acre Fund
(n≈900)

Veteran One Acre Fund
(n≈300)
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RESULTS

ComparisonofOneAcre FundandControlFarmers

DEMOGRAPHICS. There were some differences between One Acre Fundand control farmers, where
OneAcre Fundfarmersweremoreeducated,morelikely to bemarried,hada slightly older spouse,and
hadlargerfamilies.We didexpectdifferences inthese populations,andcancontrol forthese differences
throughpropensityscorematching.Part of thegoalofdoingbaseline analysis is tounderstandthe nature
ofthese differencesandtodevise astrategy forhowtocontrol fortheminsubsequentanalyses. New and
veteranOne Acre Fundfarmerswere highlysimilar ondemographiccharacteristics (i.e. nostatistically
significant differences), which gives us confidencein comparingthe two populationsto obtain anearly
indication of programimpact.

2Forall tables,wehaveboldedresultswhichshowedastatistically significantdifferenceatp<.05,whichmeansthat there
isa lessthan5% likelihoodthat thesedifferenceswouldhaveoccurredbychance.
3We areassuminganexchangerateof100Kshto1USD, whichwas theaverageexchangerate at the timeofthe study.

BaselineData2

Basic Demographics:
Controlvs.OneAcre FundFarmers

Control
Farmers

NewOne
Acre Fund
Farmers

P-value

Samplesize 1221 962 pi

% witha
secondary
education

15% 21% 0.000

% married 73% 79% 0.001

Ave. respondent
age 45.0 45.9 0.131

Ave. spouse age 43.8 46.7 0.000

% women
respondents 72% 73% 0.481

Ave. household
members 5.6 6.4 0.000

Average hh
members
under 18

3.1 3.7 0.000

PreliminaryImpactData
DemographicCharacteristics:

Veteran vs.NewOneAcre FundFarmers

NewOne
Acre
Fund

Farmers

Veteran
OneAcre
Fund

Farmers
P-value

Samplesize 962 238

% witha
secondary
education

21% 21% 0.988

% married 79% 79% 0.960

Ave. respondent
age 45.9 47.3 0.150

Ave. spouse age 46.7 48.0 0.259

% women
respondents 73% 71% 0.355

Ave. household
members 6.4 6.4 0.960

Average hh
members
under 18

3.7 3.5 0.320

Reaching themost vulnerable farmers who are at the bottomof the pyramid is a priority for One Acre
Fund.A recently conductedenrollmentstudyinKenya alsohighlightedsomeentry barriers(both perceived
andactual) that maykeeptheneediest farmersoutoftheOneAcre Fundprograms.In responseto this,
starting from the 2016season in Kenya, the prepayment has been lowered fromKsh 10003 ($10) to
Ksh 500 ($5) and loanpackageswhich are smaller in sizehave beenintroduced to lower someof the
barriers that farmersface.
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Preliminary Impact

HUNGER. OneAcre Fundfarmers self-reportsignificantly less hungerandhavemuchmoregrainsaved
fromthe priorharvest (both interms ofpercentageoffarmerswhohave grainsaved andoverall amount
saved). Evenwhencontrollingforotherfactorstheestimatesarestill statistically significant.Inaddition,
the overall distribution of reportedhungerseason (severe to none) is muchmorefavorable for veteran
farmers.

As amorerigoroustest for the programimpact comparingnew andveteranOneAcre Fundfarmers,we
have run regressionmodels controlling for age, householdsize, education, gender,andphysical assets
for anyof the significant results above to see if they hold.Evenwhen controllingfor theseother factors
the estimates are still statistically significant, at least at the p<.1level of the self-reported(severe or
difficult) hungerseason,which is just below the .1significance level.

Simple t-test OLS Regression

NewOne
Acre Fund
Farmers

Veteran
OneAcre
Fund

Farmers
Diff P-value Diff P-value

Percent report“severe ordifficult”
Hunger season 17.9% 12.9% 5% 0.065 4.2% 0.099

Percentagewho havemaizeremaining 29.7% 55.4% 26% 0.000 25.1% 0.000

Total amountharvest remaining(kg/acre) 67.86 137.37 69.51 0.010 59.6 0.048

Control

Nohunger Mild hunger Difficult Severe

29.0%

41.8%

60.8%

44.9%
40.3%

26.3%
19.7%

14.1% 10.8%
6.4% 3.8% 2.1%

NewOne Acre Fund Veteran One Acre Fund

Percentageof farmerswithany
maizeremainingduringhungerseason

Amountofmaizeremaining
(kgperacreplanted)

Control

24.6%
35.12

29.7% 67.86

55.4% 137.37

ControlNew One
Acre Fund

New One
Acre Fund

Veteran One
Acre Fund

Veteran One
Acre Fund
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NUTRITION.Childhoodnutritional status (e.g. wasting,stunting,andmalnourishment) doesnotappear
to beaffected by programparticipation at baseline. This is unsurprising,as it wouldbedifficult to affect
child nutritional status after just oneseasonof improvedharvest. In addition,dietary diversity doesnot
appearaffectedbyprogramparticipation.With theseresults,wearenowmorecarefully andstrategically
considering how our programmightmakemore of an impact in these important spheres, through
training,agreater encouragementofcropdiversification, providingnutrient enrichedseeds,andpossibly
nutritional supplements such as micro-nutrientpowder (see “Interpretations and Recommendations”
formoreinformation).

PreliminaryImpactData
ChildNutrition: Veteranvs.NewOneAcreFundFarmers

NewOne
Acre Fund
Farmers

Veteran
OneAcre
Fund

Farmers
P-value

% malnourished(weight for ageat <-2 sdofWHO median) 7.4% 7.5% 0.967

% mildlymalnourished(weight forageatbetween1-2sdofWHO median) 18.5% 14.5% 0.196

% of childrenstunted(height for ageat <-2 sdofWHO median) 18.7% 17.1% 0.618

% of childrenwasted (weight forheightat <-2 sdofWHO median) 5.5% 3.6% 0.313

% malnourished(accordingtoMUAC) 5.1% 3.4% 0.318

% moderatelymalnourished(accordingtoMUAC) 7.8% 5.4% 0.227

EDUCATION.While there isnostatistically significant impact in termsof schoolattendance (which is
already quitehigh) betweennewandveteranOneAcre Fundfarmers,therearesomedifferencesinterms
of the percent of children attending private school, with 33 percentmore children of veteran farmers
attendingprivate school.We doknowanecdotally that parentstendtomovechildrenfrequentlytobetter
schoolswhenthey havethe opportunity.Because attendance is starting sohigh,wemightbemorelikely
to see impacts in type ofschoolandamountpaid forschool.When we removeextremeoutliers (which
we do for almost all self-reportedexpendituredata), we do see statistically significant increases in
spendingof15percent.We donotsee anyeffects in the expecteddirection interms ofschoolabsences,
evenwhenonly lookingat school absences formissed school fees.
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PreliminaryImpactData
EducationOutcomes:Veteranvs.NewOneAcreFundFarmers

NewOne
Acre Fund
Farmers

Veteran
OneAcre
Fund

Farmers
P-value

Schoolattendance
% of childrenattendingschool 92.9% 91.3% 0.112

% of childrenattendingprivate school 16.0% 22.6% 0.000

% of children3-6attendingschool 74% 70% 0.333

% of school-goingchildrenwhoare girls 50.1% 50.8% 0.711

% of school-goingchildren over 13who are girls 49.4% 51.8% 0.446

% of thoseunder18whoare attending school 92.8% 91.1% 0.252

% of thosebetween 5and18who are attendingschool 97.4% 96.1% 0.067

% of thoseover 13whoare attending secondaryschool 37.2% 33.7% 0.190

Schoolfeespaid(Ksh)
Ave. schoolcosts January -May 5,127.4 5,250.5 0.789

Ave. costs with outliers removed 3,501.4 4,000.9 0.047

Fees paid for those under6 1,508.9 2,141.9 0.019

As amorerigoroustest for the programimpact comparingnewandveteranOneAcre Fundfarmers,we
have runregressionmodelscontrolling forage,householdsize,education, gender,andphysical assets for
anyofthesignificantresultsabovetosee if theyhold.When controllingfortheseotherfactorseducation
spendingis no longer significant, but the percent of children in private school is still highly significant,
where veteran farmers are 6.5 percentmore likely to have children in private school. Because private
schools are generallymore expensive,we are not surewhy there does not seem to be a robust impact
on school spending. It is possible that expenditurereporting is simply very imprecise andhencemore
difficult to detect an impact at this samplesize.

Simple t-test(reported above) OLS Regression

NewOne
Acre Fund
Farmers

Veteran
OneAcre
Fund

Farmers
Diff P-value Diff P-value

% inprivateschool 16% 22.6% 7% 0.000 6.47% 0.000

Education spending(Ksh) 3501 4001 499.0 0.047 395.4 0.153

Education spendingfor those under6 1509 2142 633.0 0.019 564.8 0.215
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HEALTH.There were very few differences in health outcomes in our impact sample, which is what we
mightexpect consideringthe nature ofOneAcre Fundprogramand the fact that one year of improved
harvest is unlikely toaffect disease burden.However,after removingextremeoutliers fromthe data,we
do see a statistically significant difference in health spendingwith veteran farmers paying 35 percent
morefor each sick person.

PreliminaryImpactData
HealthOutcomes:Veteranvs. NewOneAcre FundFarmers

NewOne
Acre Fund
Farmers

Veteran
OneAcre
Fund

Farmers
P-value

% ofhouseholdsreportingan illness in last 2weeks 73.9% 75.8% 0.543

% ofall family memberswhowere sick inpast 2weeks 23.0% 22.3% 0.639

% of thosesickwhosoughttreatment 94.3% 95.0% 0.603

% of thosewhosoughttreatment for thoseunder6 95.5% 97.6% 0.399

Ave. healthcosts (Ksh) 515.40 613.18 0.403

Ave. healthcosts(outliers removed)(Ksh) 325.92 413.02 0.022

% whosawa doctorornurse 63.6% 65.5% 0.541

CONSUMPTIONANDASSETS. We examinehouseholdconsumptionandassets togetan indication of
incomeandwealth. However,these arenotoriously difficult estimates togetfromhouseholdsurveys,as
recall of spendingis difficult and respondentsmighthave an incentive to either inflate (due to shame)
or deflate (due to belief they will qualify for a program) their responses.Therefore,we have removed
outliers frommuchof these data andwe also lookat numberof assets in addition tototal self-reported
value ofassets (e.g.numberofbicycles as well as total valueofbicycles).

ASSETS. We do see some important differences in assets between new and veteran One Acre Fund
farmers,particularly inlivestock assets,which are33percenthigherforveteran farmers.Thesedifferences
are still statistically significant whenwe control for other factors. Formorepermanentassets, like land
andhomevalues, this ismorelikely a preexistingdifference betweenthe twogroups,however forassets
that are easier to purchasequickly,this could easily be a programimpact.

PreliminaryImpactData
Asset: Veteranvs.NewOneAcreFundFarmers(Ksh)

NewOne
Acre Fund
Farmers

Veteran
OneAcre
Fund

Farmers
P-value

Totalassets (Ksh) 637,011 805,990 0.003

Totalphysical assets(Ksh) 620,147 792,971 0.002

Totallivestockassets(Ksh) 33,136 46,671 0.000

Totalfinancial assets (Ksh) 6,747 7,431 0.368
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Prior programparticipation appears to have an impact on some assets in particular, such as livestock
(cows in particular), motorbikesand bicycles. This is largely in line with what we hear from farmer
clients abouthow they spentextra incomefromharvests. Evenwhen controllingfor other factors (age,
householdsize, education, gender,and physical assets) in regressionmodels the impact on these key
assets remainssignificant.

Simple t-test OLS Regression

NewOne
Acre Fund
Farmers

Veteran
OneAcre
Fund

Farmers
Diff P-value Diff P-value

Total livestockassets (Ksh) 33,136 46,671 13,535 0.000 12,282 0.000

% whoowna cow 55% 69% 14% 0.000 11.3% 0.001

Ave. # of cows 1.53 2.21 0.68 0.000 0.540 0.000

Ave. # of chicks 5.99 9.55 3.56 0.004 3.53 0.075

% whoowna motorcycle 8% 13% 5.0% 0.029 4.3% 0.065

% whoowna bicycle 63% 72% 9% 0.009 7% 0.030

CONSUMPTION. We also find significant difference in overall consumption(both recent and over
the past year) between new and veteran One Acre Fundfarmers.When controlling for other factors
(age, householdsize,education, gender,andphysical assets) we see an impact ofaround$1.50USD in
consumptionin the past twoweeks and around$100USD in the past year. However,we did not detect
statistically significant differencesintheconsumptionoffoodinthepast two daysbetweenthesegroups.
The largest differences in purchases over the last year are for livestock, motorbikes, and somehome
improvements,which do correspondwith our anecdotal evidence ofwhat One Acre Fund farmers do
with their extra income.

Simple t-test OLS Regression

NewOne
Acre Fund
Farmers

Veteran
OneAcre
Fund

Farmers
Diff P-value Diff P-value

Value (Ksh) of all purchasesin last 2weeks
(outliers removed) 1,042 1,225 183 0.007 147.2 0.042

Value (Ksh) of largepurchasesin the last
year (outliers removed) 50,005 60,693 10,688 0.010 9490.2 0.028

Value of (Ksh) livestockpurchasedin last
year 2,285 3,496 1,211 0.014 1269 0.045

BUSINESS GENERATION. There are few effects on self-reportedcash income and businessgenerated
fromoneseasoninOneAcre Fund.However,we askedaboutincomefromvarious sourcesover thepast
two weeks (as this is a better recall period), and the harvest happenedabout 7monthsprior.So, it is
possiblethat anycash impacteffectsmayhavedissipated.We dofindstatistically significanteffects on
incomeon sellingmilk andeggs,which is in line with our findingson livestock purchases fromveteran
OneAcre Fundfarmers.
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WELL-BEING.We findmoderatelystatistically significanteffects onoverallstress,with veteranfarmers
reporting less stress. One theory could bethat veteran farmers hadless stress because they benefited
froma larger harvest. We do not seemany differences on happiness/satisfaction. However, thismight
be because both groupshave a similar programimpactwhich affects happiness (hope, optimism from
credit and camaraderie fromgroupparticipation). Qualitative workmight shedmore light on farmer
stress andlife satisfaction.

WOMENʼS ECONOMICEMPOWERMENT. We see no statistically significant impact on womenʼs
decision-makingpower betweennewand veteran OneAcre Fundfarmers in this baseline study round.
This is to be expected as the programserves households andnot exclusively women.However, about
60 percent of contract signers arewomen,themajority of training attendees arewomen,about half of
our field staff are women,and the pictorial trainings are gearedtoward lower literacy levels of women
in our area. So,we dohope to find some impact in future years onwomenʼseconomic empowerment,
even thoughgendernormsare notoriously difficult to affect.

FINANCIAL LITERACY. Thereare few differences between new and veteranOneAcre Fundfarmers in
termsofhowthey report budgetingandplanning.Again, bothgroupstheoretically have aprogrameffect
havingeach gonethroughat least sixmonthsofworkingwithOneAcre Fundto paybacktheir loansand
havesomefinancial education training.Veteran farmersaremorelikely tohaveabankaccount,however,
andthis difference holdswhenwe control for other factors (age, householdsize,gender,education, and
physical assets), where veteran farmersare 7percentmorelikely to havea bankaccount (p=.044).

INTERPRETATIONSANDRECOMMENDATIONS

Therearethreeprimarypurposestothisbaselinedata: (1) tounderstandthedifferencesbetweenthetwo
samplepopulations(One Acre Fundandcontrol) we will befollowingovertime,(2) toobtainpreliminary
indication ofprogramimpact, and (3) to gleanprogrammaticlessonsonhowto improveimpact.

Goal1:In terms of checkingthe similarity between groups,it is clear that there are some differences
that will be important to control moving forward. Onmost income andwealth indicators, One Acre
Fundfarmers seemto be a bit better off. In addition, therewere somesmall but statistically significant
differences inthe demographicprofileofthe samples.Therefore,wewillmatch farmersbywealth index,
marital status, family size, and education using propensity score matchingwhen analyzing outcomes
duringthe next roundof data collection.

Not only is this important to control for thesedifferences inthis study,but these data can also indicate
an important programmatic lesson. One Acre Fund is open to all interested farmers in an area. Other
studies of income and expenditure have shown One Acre Fund farmers easily meet the definition of
“extremepoor,”and incertain countries like Burundi andRwanda, “ultra poor;” however,data from this
study suggests a slight difference inwealth and related variables betweenOne Acre Fundand control
farmers. In responseto this, starting fromthe 2016season in Kenya, the prepaymenthas beenlowered
fromKsh1000($10USD) toKsh500 ($5 USD) andloanpackageswhich are smaller in sizehavebeen
introduced to lower someof the barriers being faced bythese farmers. In addition, itmight bepossible
tomoreactively recruit fromapoorertier offarmers,whoseemtobeless inclinedto join.Thosefarmers
mighthave evenmoreto gainfromprogramparticipation butcouldbedeterredby afear of loans,group
work,orother reasons.We will continue to investigatewhy farmersinKenya donot jointhroughannual
surveys onnon-enrollersandpushour recruitment to be as inclusive as possible.
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Goal 2: The second goal was to identify preliminary impact of the programacross all quality of life
measures.We surveyed both new farmerswho had yet to experience harvest under the programwith
veteran farmers who had already experienced a harvest. Both groups self-selected into the program,
so they are highlycomparable(i.e. they sharesimilar “unobservable” characteristics that wouldlead to
their interest in OneAcre Fund). In addition, we see fromdemographicdata that these two groupsare
highly similar.

We feel that comparingnewandveteranfarmersisahighlyvalidmeasurementstrategywith thefollowing
two caveats: (1) it ispossiblethe veteran farmersstill mighthavesomeunobservabledifferenceswhich
led them to be “early adopters” of the program,and (2) new farmers dohave someprogramimpact in
terms of credit, even thoughthe larger impact of a harvest difference has yet to be realized. Overall,
however,comparingthese twogroupscan give usa solid previewofwhat the longitudinal study should
tell us in terms ofprogramimpact.

Lookingat preliminary programimpact,weseepositive impacts oftheprogramonhunger,someeducation
spending,somehealth spending,purchasesofproductiveassets (like livestock), andalsosomeindication
of improvements in self-reportedwell-beingand financial literacy. This is encouragingnews; however
themagnitudeof impact incertain areas, likefinancial literacy, couldpromptus to domorein this area.
For example,we could emphasizemorefinancial planning training andpossibly research workingwith
local MFIs to provideinformationona broaderrangeof locally available financial services.

We do not observe any statistically significant impact on health, most education attendance, dietary
diversity, childhood nutritional status, or womenʼs economic empowerment. For someof these areas,
like childhoodnutritional status and health, itmight simply takemoretime than one season of harvest
to show animpact.

We were also surprised not to seemore impact on educational attendance aswe knowfromprevious
work that a great proportion of additional income is spent on school fees, and this should presumably
translate intomore school attendance. School attendance overall is quite highin Kenya, so it mightbe
that OneAcre Fundfarmersare switchingtheir childrento private schools,which arepresumedto beof
greater quality. School switching is quite commonin Kenya, andwe do see a programimpact in terms
ofprivate schoolenrolment(33 percentmorechildrenofveteran farmersattend private school). This is
in linewith our schoolfees spendingfindings,which also showan increase in reportedschool feespaid.
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Goal3.Ourpreliminary impactresults havepromptedustotakeamorestrategic lookat someimportant
areas inwhich the data indicate a less than desiredimpact. Theseresults havespurreddeepdiscussion
inthe organizationabouthowwemightmoreactively movethe needleinthese importantlevers ofanti-
poverty.With respect to dietary diversity and childhoodnutritional status we are doingthe following:

• We will be collecting data on dietary diversity fromour programcountries wherewe have full-
scale operations in 2016,as part of our regular impact assessment to understandwhich places
we are having an impact. Burundi, for example, has donemore regular trainingonnutrition, and
if we see somepositive impact there, we canroll outsimilar trainingsto other countries.

• In future rounds of the quality of life survey, we will add on somemodules to get more precise
informationonthe pathways to improvednutrition.We will lookat consumptionfor the smallest
child inthe family inadditiontohouseholdconsumptionandaskadditional questionsaboutoverall
hungerlevel fromthe broaderUSAID FANTA scale.

• At the strategic tiers of the organization,we are considering the following programchanges to
supportnutrition.

o Nutrient-enriched seeds
o Micro-nutrient powder distribution/purchase
o Dietary diversity training
o Increasing the crop diversity of ourpackage

In addition, while school attendance is quite high overall, it is relatively low (about 32 percent) for
secondary school.Graduation fromsecondary schoolis asignificant anti-povertylever,whichwewould
like to addressmoreproactively. Again, this data analysis has encouragedus to lookmorestrategically
about howourprogrammightbe best positioned to support our farmers in this area.

Our tree programis probably best positioned to help farmerswith the expense of secondary school if
they have smallchildren.Fora relatively small investment,a tree plantedtoday can havea largepay-off
in five to ten years, when a child is hitting secondary school. In addition, we have a school fees loan
available as a trial product in Kenya. School fees are due just after harvest and farmers often sell at a
disadvantageousprice (when selling price is low) to pay fees. This loan allows themto have capital to
pay fees and to keep their grain and sell it at a much higherprofit later in the season. We are also in
discussionsaboutotherways inwhichwecanassist farmersinbothpayingforschoolfeesandaccessing
the highestquality education possible.


